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NORTON'S
February Specialties,

All the Monthly Periodicals,
for Feb'y n now horo,

Uso all the Fashion Books for spring
Pockot Diaries for 1800,

good variety yet.
Ait Calendars for 1800,

at cut prices.
va i eTnTtTini E S

An olegant assortment of
new and attractive love goms,

for all ages and conditions.

Blank Account Books,
nil desirable sizes and styles,

from vest pocket Memorandums,
to Bank Lodgers.

Mercantllo Stationery, all sorts,
Office and Desk Requisites,

all worth having.
Ladies' Stationery,
all desirable styles.

Engraving and Printing to older.
Games of Amusement
for winter evenings,

the standard sorts and now things.
All the new and Standard Books

in various bindings
at popular prices.

INI. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

1 KODAKS I
S AM) &

KODAK SUPPLIES j

AT

g THE GRIFFIN ARTSTUDIO g
r See our window. The
vS largest line ever brought g
15 to Scranton. I

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

OJTlco Hours !) t 10 n. m
1 to ii p. m

At Ileaidence 7 to H p. m
Olllce Wllllinn lliilldlncc, Opp. roitoiHie.

lledldence 'Jill faouth Mala Avenue.

I a
iiit orcned n iGeneral Insurance OlUca in

IV Wnllnnnl DnnV Dlrli
10 IV JUIIA U1UU.

UtH Block Companln represented. l.nrga
-- i.eh especially solicited, '.telephone 18UH.

ACKAWANNA
"THL"

lAUNDRY
jo8 I'enn Av;nue. A. It. WARHAN.

PERSONALS.

afllss licislu Judco, of Xcvv loik cli,
.Tho l visiting licit, lutuins homo today.

lit. v. C. D Mot.ro ha returned noiu
BiiiQUchunn i count. where he ecu- -

luctcfl u perlcs of meetings tluoiifehout
the nbova con ty.

1, Jewell, one ol tho founders oE the
Sr "anion Bidding company and who for
pnnie time natt hatt been the agent for
ih company, has resigned Jlo ixiniis
M leave tne cltv In the near futtiie.

ATHERTON BELIEVES IT.

If You Want to Reach a Man Appeal
to His Stomach.

Seootaiy Atherton always nccom-lianle- s

his notices of board of trade
meetings with some kind or other of
interesting announcements which
would tend lo attract a lursc attend-inc- e.

Tor the Kebruaiy meeetlng ho
lias gotten up a notice which would
evidence' that he Is especially anxious
to have a full lepresentatlon of the
members. It reads as follows.

Sciar.ton, Pa., lVb. 16. l'tDear Sli : The regular inonlhlii? meet-
ing of the Scranton board of trado will
be held Monday evening, tho 20th ins,t.,
at 8 o'clock sharp

Tho president will announce tho stand-In- s
committees for tho ensuing year and

tho manufacturers' tommltteo will pro-se-

an Interesting ttport on tho possible
Industrial outlook for tho present car.

In addition to the above, our worthy
member. Captain Theodore II. Dibble will
exemplify tho comfort and adaptability
of tho "Student Grill,' by piescntlng
each member In attendance a souvenir
In tho shape of a descriptive booklet and
a lunch of roast duck and applo aaute,
piepared and cooked "while you wait"
In other words, ho will glvo an ocular
and gastronomic demonstration of what
oan bo accomplished on "Tho Stuck it
Grill "

Thero will bo nhundanco to eat for ev-
erybody. Don't miss this opportunity.

Respectfully yours,
D. U. Atherton, Secretary.

It remains to be seen what attraction
there Is In the free lunch foi an august
boaul of trade man.

NEW ICE COMPANY FORMED.

Will Do Business in Northern Part
of tho City.

On March 8 an application will he
made to the governor for a Uiaitei fot
the Poyntelle Ice company, which In-

tends to do business In North Scmti-to- n.

The company will have a capital
stock of $23,000 and will conduct the
lco business established some time ago
by Louis B. Besaak and J. M. Ather-
ton. The company deilves Its namo
from the source of Its Ice supply, Lake
Poyntelle.

The men Interested In the new con-
cern are George A. Cleat v liter, Edwin
A. Clark, Louis B. Besaak, Theodore
C. Von Stoich, James K. Hutr, James
M. Atherton and C. II. Von Storch. The
company will also he chaitered to
manufacture artificial Ice, although
therp is no Intention at piesent of en-
gaging In that business.

Oriental Rugs and Carpets.
A fine collection of silky Otlental

Just out or tho rustoms house, at
reasonable prices. 121 Washington five.

Tho Wilkes-Barr- o Hecord can bo had
In Scranton at the r.ewa stands of Hols,
man Bros., 404 Spruce and K3 Llnd::
nueHi Mac, Lucke wanna avenue.

M?s. Winslow's Soothing: Syrup
Has Veen used for over FIFTY YBAItS
by M'.LLIONH of MOTHKRS for their
rillLbltllN WIIILH TKETJ1INQ. with
PEBKCCT SUCCESS. It bOOTIIEB tho
C1UI.R SOFTENS the (1UMK. AI,l,Aw
Ml PAN; CUUES WIND COLIC, nrd
ix the best remedy for DIAUItUOEA.
Bold by.Drugelits In every part of tho
world, to sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins.

goUhlng Syrup," and take no otheriow'a Xveaty-flv- o centu a bottle.

WAS BEHIND ONE

OF DEWEY'S GUNS

JOHN WALSH PAID A VISIT TO

SCRANTON YESTERDAY.

Cnmo in. Search of His Brothor,
Henry J. Walsh, and Was Relieved
of All His Valuables by Some

Unknown Porson Hod Chargo of
One of tho Eight-Inc- h Guns on

the Baltimore During tho Menioi-abl- o

Engagement of Last May in
Manila Bay.

John Walsh, who worked one of the
eight-Inc- h guns of the Baltimore at
Manila last May when Admiral Dewey
won the greatest naval victory In tho
history of the world, was in the city
yesterday and some graceless scamp
vvn mean enough to relievo him of
about all his earthly possessions.

Walsh arrived In New York Thurs-
day as a member of the prize crew
of the Spanish transport "Indravalll,"
which was captuied by Dewey after
tho memorable battle of Manila bay.

Tho vessel was loaded with all kinds
of captuied war prlzeH and other
things that Dewey wanted returned to
tho states. The tiansport left Manila
Nov. 27, ISPS, and the sailors who
manned It were promised a good sized
fui lough when they reached the land
of the free and the home of the brave.

Since the 'vessel left Manila many
otlting events have occurred in tho
far-of- f Philippines, and when the crew
of the "IndravnlU" arrived In the port
of .; w York last Thutsday they found
ordeis telling them to leturn with all
speed to Manila. They go on the ti ana-po- rt

Sheridan, which sails this morning
fiom New Yoik.

LOOKING POU HIS BHOTI1UH.
Gunner Walsh has been In the navy

for thirty eats and has llsen to the
position of chief gunner. He Is very
proud of his position, It may bo added.
Walsh Is a tall, broad-shouldeie-

blue-eye- d man, with heavy Iron gray
hair. He looks like the manner of
man who could bo depended upon in
an emergency ana If he lo a fair typo
of the men who stood behind Dewey's
guns In Manila bay It Is no wonder
the battle was shoit, slmip and deci-
sive.

When AValsh landed Thuisday he
hunted up his sister, who lesldes In
Biooklyn, N. T, and from her learned
that his bi other, whom he had not i

focn in seventeen eal, was- In this
city, as she had lecelvcd a letter fiom
him postmarked "Scianton, Pa."
Walsh arrived heie late Monday night
and yesteiday morning wont to the
post office and hnd a talk with Deputy
Postmaster Powell, with a view to
getting a list of the Henry J Walhhs
In Scranton for the purpose of aiding
him In his seaich. He showed the de-

puty postmafitei his papeis and other
matteus to piove that ho was what ho
purports to be.

While searching for hlb In other,
searched him, and to a pur-

pose, too.
AValsh wiib In despair. It was. bad

enough not to bo nblo to Hnd his
brother, but to have hlsi all taken fiom
him was distressing One thing that
woirled him above cvetythlng else was
the fo.it that he would not lie able to
get back to Now Yoik today in time to
get on the transport Sheridan before it
sills, and that he would be considered
a deserter.

SIZNT BACK TO NEW YOHK.
I'ei-on- s who became Intetested In

Walsh laid his case before General
Manage! Hallstead, of the Delawaie,
Lackawanna and Western companj,
and he promptly said that Walsh
should not lack a way of reaching New-Yor- k

while wheels were turning on the
Delawaie, Lackawanna and Western
road. Ho was put aboard one of the
fnt trains on that load and reached
Now Yoik at 0 o'clock last night.

During a chat with a Tribune man,
Walsh told of some of the exciting in-

cidents of that battle In Manila. He
was one of nine men Injured on the
Baltimore, but his hurt was not of a
seilous nature.

"When we left Nur't bay last April
wo knew thete was stein woik ahead,"
said Walhh, "We didn't know exactly
what it vvas, but when tho commander
of a fleet visits his ships once or twice
a day to examine guns and ammuni-
tion, you can depend upon It that some-
thing Is going to happen. The ofllceis
said nothing, but when we saw the
anxiety of Commodore Dewey about
the condition of lighting parts of tho
vospelH, we knew there was trouble
ahead.

"That night we stole Into the luulmr
of Manila will never be forgotten bv
those who were on the vessels. No
one clept. Tivery man was at his sta-
tion, alert and vigilant. The daikness
concerning what was going to happen
was to us as Impenetrable as the dark-
ness that sunounded us but when day
broke and we saw what was ahead of
us we knew the kind of a day's work
that was cut out for us,

"That was n merciful act of Dewey's
In giving the men a short recess dur-
ing the battle You see we had slept
none during the night and had nothing
to eat 5 o'clock on the preceding
evening. Wo were fighting alongside
of red hot guns In a temperature that
was one hundred and ten degrees In
the shade so that jou can probably
understand how exhausted we were.

THOUGHT IT A DEFEAT.
When tho men heard the order to

withdraw most of them wore angry.
They thought It was n defeat Soon
the officers assured tho crews that It
was all right that tho Spaniards were
already more than half whipped und
that wo would have an opportunity of
going back to finish them. That pleas-
ed the men and silenced their com-
plaints..

"Dowey is the Idol of tho men who
seive under him. Why? Tlrst of nil
because he Is a gentleman and every
man under him Is sure of just treat-
ment. The humblest man on any of his
vessels Is always cure of a respectful
heaihur."

Concerning the piesent trouble at
Manila Walsh bald:

' I believe that tho greater part of
the present trouble Is caused by Span-lard- s

or Spanish sympathizers who
want to cause all the trouble they can
for Uncle Sam. They have no lovo for
us; we saw that every day at Manila.
They would dilve us all into the sea
If they could."

Walsh was one of tho men to whom
was assigned tho hazardous task of
removing the torpedoes from Manila
harbor after tho battle.

The supper w hlch was announced for
Thursday evening at Elm Park church
has been Indefinitely postponed.

Smoke The Pocono Cigar, Dc
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A MEDICINE -- A STIMULANT

DUFFY'S PURE
C& KlAltW HI5KEY

i&s'ui mr"
v tCTF.jInl

FOR MEDICINALUSE
NO FUSEL OIL

Invaluable In qulncy, bronchitis, pneu-

monia and other diseases which are so com-
mon to localities where the tliermometir
lumps up an J down with such frequeicy and
unexpectelness. To be kept In the family
mcllclne chest Soli by druggists and gro--

DUFPY MALT WIIISKUY CO ,

Rochester, N. Y.

BY ONLY ONE DEATH.

Mortality Incroaso of 1 808 Over 1807
Scarcely Deserves the Namo In-

teresting Figures in Board
of Health's Report.

The annual leport of the board of
health Is now In course of preparation
and will bo presented at the next regu
lar meeting which takes pluco on the
first Monday In Match.

It will contain some Interesting llg-ure- s,

In fact some remaikable llgures.
As yet no one has come forward with

any statement, not to say proofs, that
1SJ8 was an unusually healthy year In
this coiner of the world yet the city
of Scranton with Its ever Ineieaalng
population, had only one more death in
1S9S than It had in the previous year.

The report wilt show the number of
deaths from natural causes to have
been 1530; from violence, 9S from
other caues, 2; bi ought heie for In
terment, r.T: total, U23 In 1897 the
number of deaths from natural cause
was 15:2. fiom violence, 181; fiom
other causes, S3, brought heie tor In- -
torment, ri; total, 1S2.'.

Tho actual number of deaths within
the city limits in 1S9S, was ITdS, and
in 1SD7, 17GG

Tho piesent year momlses to be far '
, ..,.,..,- - i.M t..un.nn... .ii.i wa ul . "'-'- " i'' e:uoi-'-s--

nura in ino inuitor in moriaiiiy. i,hm '

mouth tho deaths run up to K0. In
'

January, 1S97, the number of deaths
was 131. Tho highest death rate for
any one month In IMS was for Septem-
ber, when tho mortalltj llguies t cached,
167. Last month was twentv-thie- e

higher than even this

ARGUMENT POSTPONED.

It Means Another Respite for Van
Horn.

Aiguincnt e.f the ease of Geoige K
Van Horn before the board of pudons,
which was to bo made todav at Hai-ilsbui-

has been postponed until
March 15 by ugioement of Dlblrlot At-

torney Jones and the attorneys for the
condemned man.

This iigreemtnt was ariived at be-
cause, ot th wav tho lallioads ate
blockaded und the diffloultv of reach-
ing Hanibburg. When Van Horn's
ease was heard by tho board In Decem-
ber a lesplte of b'i dvs was granted
to allow an euinlnatlon of the con-
demned man's mental e ondltlon to be
made. This examination was unfavor-
able to him.

When the lesplte was gi anted tho
date fixed for the execution was June
12. The sixty dav respite extended his
lease of life until March 13, and us the
board of pardons will not meet again
until Maich 15 ho will be entitled to
another lesplte of at least thirty days.

MUSICAL AFFAIR.

To Be Given at the Bicycle Club
House Friday Night.

Judging frem the preparations that
have already been made, the Thlele-Burmelst- er

concert, which will be giv-
en at tho Scranton Bicycle club rooms
next Friday night, will be one of tho
finest musical affairs of this season.

Following Is the ntianged pio-g- t
amine:

Gikg-S-oi ata in F M.ijoi
For Vlollu and Ii.no

Mr. Burmeister and Mr. Thiele.
Chopin Noctb i ne In D Tlat Major.
Rubinstein alto from "Lo Hal,"

Mr, Burmeister
Hosslnl Bclraggls, fiom "Scmlt amide,"

Mrs. Thiele
Orleg Wedding Proccs-slo-

Wagner (a) Solemn March, from "I'nr-slfal- ."

(b) Lentas Ballade, from tho
"Flying Dutchman,"

Mr. Burinelstor
Wlenlaw ski Souvenir de Moscow,

Mrs Thiele
Anon Charmlrg Marguerite.
Chopin Viardot, s. Thlelo
Mendelssohn On Songs Pinion.
Liszt Pester Carnival Mr Burmeister

The soloists for tho evening are Mrs.
Knthryn Thiele. soprano, and Einest
Thiele, violinist. Miss Jennie Buch-wal- d

w 111 act as accompanist

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. IIowiey.231 Wyoming ave.

ALIFORNIA

NAVEL ORANGE

15 for 25c.

OLIVE OIL.
Our own importation.
75c per qt,, $8.50 per

dozen; $2.50 per gallon.
Guaranteed free from

adulteration. California
Olive Oil, 90c.-$9.- 00 doz.

E. G. COURSEN
RHONE, 2542,

CUSICK FIRE WAS

A VERYjCOSTLY ONE

DAMAGE TO BUILDING AND
CONTENTS IS $30,000.

Thero Wore Over Fifty Vehicles on
tho Socond Floor and Half of Thorn
Wore Either Totally Destroyed or
oo Badly Damaged That It Will
Hardly Pay lo Ropair Them,
Patrons of tho Boarding Stable
Loso Some Property Was tho
Socond Serious Five

When The Tribune's account of the
Cuslck flie dosed, at 2 SO yesterday
morning, tho danger of the flames
spreading ti tho adjoining buildings
had passed, Holt an hour later the Are
was well under control and at 5.30
o'clock the flumes were about subdued.

The progress of the flames was check-
ed on the second floor. Most of tho
damage done on that floor was due to
portions of the flooring of the third
story settling down upon It. The fact
that the second door wns covered with
asphalt was a gieat ally, If not the
principal factor In arresting tho flames.

Mr. Cuslck estimates the loss at J.T),-00- P.

Over fifty vehicles were stoied on
the second floor unci half of them wore
either totally .destroyed or so badly
damaged that It will hardly pay to re-
pair them. Twenty-fiv- e of fhem were
single carriages, fifteen, plngle sleighs;
seven, double sleighs; four, wagons.
Two of the carriages that were de-
stroyed belonged to W. P. Boland;
three to Dr. John O'Malley and ono
to Dr. AV. K. Dolan P. McCren, of
Wyoming avenue, lost a wagon.

CASKETS WLIIE DESTROYED.
On the third floor in addition to the

hay and oats theie were itored S00
(.loth-covere- d caskets, some of them of

eiy expensive make.
roitiinately all the double canlages

were in Providence conveying parties
home fiom a ball. Tho horses, eighty-fou- r

In number, were all recovered yes-
terday, with tho exception of four.
Some of them were picked up near the
city lino In Piovldcnce Tho missing
ones, It Is expected, will tutn up today.

Patrick Cuslck, manager of the llv- -
oiv, t cciiied the Got man barns on
Spiuio stieel opposite the court houe,
while the fltv In his own place was
still smouldering and yesterday was
attending to as usual. Two
tunomls of which he had charge, thos
of Huth Washington of the Ruirot
houi-o- . and Noi-- i Ntalon. of i doi iv e- -
nue. weie postponed until todav

SUFFERED ONCE UEFOISE.
This Is the second time the ruslck.s

have been sevtie sultereis fiom fire.
In ISSti theli llveiy In tho old Star
link on Adams avenue was completely
desttoyed. The loss wns, $2U,W0 and
they were unable to collect any of the
Insuiante because of the tact that the
damage was primarily the lesult of the
loof brpnUlntr thtnnirh from tho vpii?hl
of snow upon it. Mr. Cuslck could not
say anything definite yesterdnv as to
the lehulldlng of the burned hair,.

DEFENDERS' DAY.

Obseived Last Night at Ezia Griffin
Post Rooms.

The members of Lieutenant Ezia
UiiHln post, No, 319, lit and At my of
the Republic, and of Camp S. Sons of
Vetotans, jointly observed Dofendeis'
Day, or the anniversary of Lincoln's
birthday, with an excellent entertain-
ment in the post looms, on Lackawanna
avenue The attendance of members,
their when, and lady fi lends was very
la i go

II. E. Jeftiles pieblded at the enter-
tainment. Able aldresscs were elellv-eie- d

by Captain Chailes Leber and
Wallace G. Mo&er, of the Sons of Vet-
otans. Othei addresbos were to have
been delivered by Alderman John T.
Howe and S. W. McDonald, but both
were pi evented by illness. Recitations
weie given by Miss Mary Rusnell and
Master William E. Hosle, Jr. An ac-

cordion duet was played by the Messrs.
Kearns and B Hughes, and William
Gaul gave a whistling duet. An In-

strumental duet was played by Messrs.
Lease and Hughe?, and Master John
Morgan sang and played.

Several selections were sung by a
boys' party, led by Hugh Williams,
chorister of tho First Welsh Baptist
ehuich, and Master Edsell Gardner,
thiee yeai.s of age, danced. Caleb
Evans sang. Chaplain AV. II. Snyder
pionounced the concluding prayer. The
committee In charge compilsed II, E.
Jeffries, A. J. Schmidt, AV. C. Hender-w- n,

S. C. Hutchinson and John Mc-Gra-

VALENTINE DAY.

Bostomce Handled About tho Usual
Number of These Missives.

"No more nor less thin In other
years," was tho answer to a query as
to how many or how few valentines
passed through the Scranton postoftlco
yesterday. One significant fact, how-
ever, was noted, and that was the de-

crease of the ttyle known as the "pen-- n

" or comle valentine. 17aeh year on
Valentine dav. It has noticed that less
of this kind were mailed, and yesterday
the falling off was more evident.

Judging from appearances thoso
mallcil were more ot the fancy or elab-
orate stylo Indicating a gieater cost
and more regard for the Intent of the
day. Those mailed here and those re-

ceived hero for delivery were In about
equal proportion nnd were not alto-
gether confined to tho masculine sex as
senders, Judging from the style of pen-
manship in the addresses.

UNTIL AFTER LENT.

Sterling Dancing Class Suspends Its
Sessions with a Social.

About one lumdred and twenty-fiv- e

couplea attended tho social given last
evening In I'xcelslor hall, on Wyoming
avenue, by tho Bteillng Dancing class.
Tho class will not conduct any ses-blo- n

during Lent, but will iteume thorn
tho Saturday evening following Easter
Moiiday and every ScVurday night
theieafter during the season.

Tho hall was decorated for last
night's attalr. Prof. Patrick Bogan
and James Qllroy were In charge and
Miss Kate Beardon furnisher the mu-
sic for tho dance numbers. The grand
march was led by Miss Nellie Wil-
liams and Patrick Beardon.

THIBD ANNUAL AFFAIR.

Hebrew Women's Association at
Musio Hall Last Night.

Neaily threo hundred persons at-

tended tho third annual ball given by
the members of tho South Scranton
Hebrew Women's Beneficial assocla- -

tlon last night in Muslo hall. Tho

Never Fading Black Dyes 'REMARKABLE INDEED

$ THIS WEATHERDiamond Des Make Colors
That Crock.Never blizzard one day, succeeded

orliT bv a thaw the next.Clothing Kinds Kasllyj
Dyed at Home.

There nro threo kinds of fust black
Diamond Dyes, one for wool, one for
cotton nnd mired goods, and u third for
silk and feathers. All of those dyes
are specially prepared for homo use
and nro guaranteed to mako colors that
will never fade or ciock and that can-
not ho washed out In strong soapsuds

The lellablllty of the fast black Dia-
mond Dyes have given them tho lar-
gest salo of all dyes. Be sure to get
the Diamond If you wlrh to color black,
for no other dyes cuuul them In sim-
plicity of use and fastness of color

place was decorated with bunting and
flag3, and palms were urrrunged upon
the stage. The Oypsy hand, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

furnlBhed the music for tho
twenty-si- x danco numbers on tho pro-
gramme.

The association giving the ball Is
stiong numerically and financially. Its
officers are: Mrs. Fanny .Tudkowits!,
piesldent, Mrs. Fanny Welsberger,

Mm. Sophia Harris,
cashier; Moses newman, secretary;
trustees, Mrs. Bosle Welbergcr, Mrs.
Pearl Watterman, Mrs. Hanny Schmu-lovvit- z,

Mrs. ltegl Welsberger, Mrs.
Yetta Oram. xnose In charge last

Ran
Six

Half and
Wore

night were. Floor munager, Benny """ within the city well opened
assistant floor manager, Geoigely n time. Piovldcnce cars were

Orom; floor committee, Mall Muller, running as lnr as tho corners. Dun-Be- gl

Fanny Hatrls, Sar- - lnor,! suburban cars towards
ah Schlelder, Malll Solomon; evening, to get to the end tho line,
of arrranKements. Bettl Itelsman: re- - Tho .Laurel JHU road was open as far
ceptlon commmlttee, Anna Uolsman,
Uesl Schvvnrtz, Ella Kohn, ltegl Welu
beiger, Emma Kuhlboig.

ARCHBISHOP NAY ATTEND

If Possible Ho Will Be Piesent nt
the Funeral of Rev. Father Fin-ne- n,

of Pittston Arrange-
ments for Burial.

lo

on

of

oIll

The death ot Areiy Itev. John Flnnen, ALMOST SCHEDULE TIME
of Pittston. at an early hour yesterday U S o'clock last night the Delawaie,
morning, as announced at length in Lackawanna and AVestern company
The Tribune of a few houis later, was was lirepared to take a passenger to
one of the leading talked of yes- - i and from New A'ork on ulmost schedule
teiday In Pittston and to an extent time. Train 5 due at r.Ti o'clock
throughout tho entire vallej. '

! m. w.is only two houis late und It
There Is no death save that of the left Hoboken an hour behind time,

late Bishop O'Hara, who so lecently On the piovlous day this train wad
him, that Is inoie deeply lo- - five houis late and was the last ttaln

giotted the entile diocese to get tlnough from tho south,
than the termination of tho beautiful' The train Immediately following it,
life of the docoastad. Dining all of the ? 171, which wuh due to anlv at S 4J

yeai.s lie was at Pittston, he devilled o'clock Mondny night, did not reach
his entlie energies to tho building up here until 3.'0 o'clock vesteiday after-o- f

his palish, nnd how well he bu-c- It became stalled In a huge drift
ceeded Is demonsttated by the inonu- - ' this side of Cresoo and laid theio until
ments he leaves after him In the way
of a congregation and chinch build-- l

'
l,1KS!

The auungements foi the tuneinl
won-- completed vesteiday afternoon on
the anlval of Bishop Hoban from '

Scranton. It will take place Friday
moinlng and the hervlces will include!
high pontineal mass, with Bishop
Hoban us celebrant. The are
the arrangements as completed last
evening.

This afternoon at 4 o'clock the body
will be placed in a casket and con-
veyed to tho main public pailor of the
putot.ht.il tesldence. Tomotiow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock the lemalns will be
tiansfened to the church aciobs the
way, wheie they will lie In state until
t) o'clock on the following morning, and
dm lug these hours may be lewed by
the public. At 9.30 the oillce for the
dead will be commenced. With Bishop
Hoban will be the deacons of honot :

Hevs. Fatheib Naugh and O'Malley,
Wllkes-Uair- e, assistant puest, .. J
AlcHanus, scranion. ueacon.s m ine
mass, Dunn, West Scianton, and Crane,
of Avoca; master of ceiemonles, Coffee,
of Carbondale, and his assistant, Crane,
of Forest City, chanters of ofllce; Phil-
lips, of Hazleton, and Klernan, of Par-
sons, first lesson of the office, Coffee,
of Carbondale, second, Jordan, of Old
Force: third. Blell. Scrunton; fourth,

rnArif.l.l.lnl' UnpinlniP llfM,....... ATnOltf nt.uuvuurau..., uv,.....u.., ...v...........
Taylor; sixth, Curran, of Wllkes-Barr-

seventh, Costello, of Sayie; eighth,
Kelley, of Towanda, and ninth, by the
bishop.

The pall-beare- is will be as follow h:
Fathom McAndren, Wllkes-Barr-

Donaghuo, Plymouth; Bay, Sugar
Notch; Murphy, Olyphant; Brehl and
Szedvvisleges, of Pittston; Loughran, of
Mlnookn, and Fitzslmmons, of Hazle-
ton. It Is possible that Archbishop
Hyon will be present at the obsequies,
as he was a life-lon- g filend and class-
mate of the deceased. A telegram

last evening stated that If pos-

sible the archbishop will attend. If he
is present the above arrangements may
be subject to a slight change. The In-

tel meat will be In the basement of the
church, under the sanctuaiy.

ANNUAL MEETING TODAY.

Officers St. Joseph's Society to Be
Elected.

The annual meeting and election of
ofllceis of St. Joseph's society will be
held this aftemoon at 3 o'clock In tho
Chapel at St. Thomas college.

Every Catholic woman Interested In
tho nohlo and Inestimable work accom-
plished at St. Joseph's Foundling Homo
and the House of the Good Shepherd
la Invited to attend this nfternoon's
meeting.

No ico.
The banks of this city will be closed

on tho following days of this month,
they being legal holidays: Monday,
Feb. 13, Lincoln's birthday: Tuesday,
Feb. SI, election day; and Wednes-
day, Feb. 2.', Washington's birthday.

C. W. Qunster,
Secretay Scranton Clearing House As- -

soclatlon.

WOBDS OF PHAISi: bestowed upon
Hood's Sarsupaillln by those who have
taken It indicate that It Is restoring
health to thoupands of people, and
that It will help you also.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take,
easy to operate, cure biliousness, In- -
digestion. iCc.

Gibbons & Co., Coal at Retail.
Delivered tb any part of tho city at

the lowest prices. Telephone 6M2.

F. ti. Crano offers all cloth Jackets
at half-pric- e.

Smoko The Popular Punch Cigar, lOo

m. . mm Positively curescouglis,
Ur.C&Ull ScoId in the cheit or
zr luugsaud incipient
COUffll SyrUDSSii.ifcSB
for eolith-en- . Tastes good. Doses are small, avc.

Traffic Genoially Resumed Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Wostorn
Company a Train from New

York to Scranton in Hours and
a The Delaware Hudson
Night Trains About Time.
Principal Street Car Lines in tho
City Opened.

pretty
Both;

Schlmkowltz. managed,
chairman

topics
o.

pioceded
throughout

on.

following

of

With the llslng of the sun yester-
day morning, the fury of Monday's
bllzzaid abated und bv noon it was as
lino a day from the shoo tops up as
one count reasonably wish for in win-
ter. The thermometer climbed well up
Into the twenties during the early af-
ternoon and for a time thero was a
mild thaw where the pun's rays beat
directly.

The carrying companies lost not a
minute In taking advantage of tho
abatement of the storm. Every avail-
able man, It Is no exaggeration to say,
that tho region afforded, was put to
work to assist In raising the blockade
to trotllc. The result was that last
night things were running very nearly
per schedule.

Tho street car men had tho main

,l9 Dunmoie corners Tho South Side
cais got us far as Biook street and
the Taloi cais made fairly regular
ttips as far us Eynon street. North
Main, Lalayette, Washburn, Luzerne,
Stone avenue, Bellevue and Petersburg
were not opened, but the company had
big gangs of men nt work clearing
these lines last night and hope to have
them In running order caily this morn-
ing. AVoik Is also being done on the
South Side, Taylor, Throop and Peck-lll- o

lines and through trips are looked
for before tho afternoon Is many hours

snoveueu out at noon,
A number of windows on the right

side of the train were broken in by the
MloW tin own aeainst them from the
Plough on the engine of tialn No. 10,

w''h passed them at runaway speed
on the mountain. Tialns Nos. 7, 11 and
,J. tlie fast nlKt nes, that were due
from New Y"'k at 12 10, 1.0S and 2.W
o'clock a. m.. followed No. 171 at close
Intervals. They catrled very few pas- -
sengeis. Train No. 171 had only two.

South-boun- d tialns left on time and
had about the same expeiience a their
opposite iuiis when the Pocono legion
wns encounteied. Today the load will
begin the movement of freight. Lveiy
legular train will be lun and each will
have an "extta " Possibly, before the
day Is ovei, coal will also lie stalled.

D. & II BOAD OPENED.
The Delawaie and Hudson compare

started a train lrom Carbondale and
another from Wllkes-Barr- e at S o'clock.
They fought their way thiough with
th(J assistance of extra engineers,
ploughs and shovelerf, and, once the
road wus cleared, tiaflle was resumed
on almost schedule time. Last night's
ti.Uns were going through on time.

Tho Jeisey Cential, Ontario and
Western und Erie and Wyoming Val-
ley had about the same exoerlence as
the Delawaie and Hudson.

Street Commissioner O'Boyle had one
hundred and fifty men at work shovel-
ing tho mow off the bridges, clearing
ciosswalks and leveling clrlftb in the
central city streets. Today he will at-
tack the huge mounds of snow that
have been piled up In tho business por-
tion of the city and have them caited
away. He expects all sidewalks and
gutters on the business stieets to bo
cleaied of snow befoio 9 o'clock this
moinlng. Should tho gutters be blocked
and a thaw come, no end of damage
would lesult, he says.

Labor was at a piemlum yesterday.
Street Commissioner O'Boyle adver-
tised for 000 extra men, but was able
to secure less than half that number.
The street car company had a sign out
all day announcing "Laborers Wanted."
The railroad companies put to work
every laborer that applied. The Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany alone had seven hundred shovel-er- s

at work.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

Smoko The Pocono 5c. Cigar.

A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving Gloves,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc, Etc.

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

305
Lack a Willi 3 Av3.

IUEY Oil Hi

M EWS BI.
20 Lackawanna Arc Scraatoa Pi.

Wholesale ami Kctuil

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kcoiiomlcut, Uurabt.

Varnish Stains.
rroduclUE Perfect lmltntlouof ISxpaattrt

Woods.

Reynolds' AVood Finish,
peclnlly Designed for Inilds AVorlc

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Uriel Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PIM LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTIXE- -

BUY

NATIONS'

PRIDE
CONDENSED

niLK
Manufactuicd by

Y CO

Ask your grocer for it.

Hot House Cucumbers,

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettuce,

Cauliflower, Ui Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Egg?,

Creamery Butter,

Grapes, Orangis and Fruits

Pierce's Market
MiiuimiiiHiiiuiHiiEiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii:
52

DOWN THEY GO

Wf lefer to our S
MM

I $2.50 and $3.00 1

S HATS 1

5
S vvluJi ve have reduced to s

bp I y & a a
S .

mm

3C

HAND & PAYNE, 1

On the Square. 301 Washington Ave ZZ

RdlllillHIIIllIIIKilllillllllllllllllllS

4 f

Only
Efieven Days J

Remain for secur- -
ing the wonderful t
February :

t Trade Sale:
Values. I

M

t $29.75 Bedroom Suit out-- ;

fit, including solid oak suit,
X matresses, woven wire spring,

2 pillows and comfort, in all

f ten pieces for $19.00

12 styles Fancy Rockers
X worth from $5.00 to $8.00. X

All to go at the uniform price
X ot 53.95 X

t--

4- - T

225-22- 7 Wyoming Ave.

Housekeeper Oulds. Irce far the
asking to buyer. -

-

KIlllCTUNG CO.

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Meridian Stmt, ScmlJi, Pj,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTflENT,--Pur- e White Lead, Colors
and Varnishes.


